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from 10 to 12 per cent. of pure cream tartar, the
adulterations consisting of tartrate of lime and
terra alba. He also told how one could go to
stores in New York, where he would be taken
into a room in which a sample table is set with
different grades of terra alba. One, you are
told, will make a beautiful, brigbt cream tartar,
another a dull one, and so on, from one end of
the table to the other, each having a particular
use.-Med. and Burg. Rep.

CASTOR 01 BEANs are now grown as a crop
in the United States. In one western county
alone 2,773 acres were laid down in it last year,
the average crop being 12 to 15 bushels per acre.
A bushel of good seed is said to yield there
about 2½- gallons of oil.

A NEw STIMULANT.-The Britith Medical
Journal gives a long account of a new stimulant
whicb bas lately been described by the papers
of Australia. It is called piteherine by the
natives, and is used by then as we use tobacco,
both for smoking and chewing. Its effect is
that of a pleasant exhilaration; when long con-
tinued, intense and continuous excitement fol-
lows. It is used when on long foot journeys to'
invigorate and keep up the strength, or excite
them to courage in battie; large doses are said
to infuriate all the passions. Some of the
natives make a plaster of the plant and place it
back of the ears, believing tbey are influenced
by it.

THE KoRONIco PLANT.-John Arthur Fran-
eis indorses statements recently made in an
English journal with regard to the value of the
koronico plant of New Zealand (a species of -
broom) as an astringent, and the value of its
employment in appropriate cases of diarrhea.
He says that it is an old and well-known remedy
among the Maories and up-country shepherds,
especially for intestinal disturbances arising
from drinking stagnant swamp-water in dry
seasons. The usual mode of using it is by mak-
ing a strong infusion of the young leaves.

ENGLIsH EARTH is the name given in America
to terra alba or plaster of Paris, of which, accord-
ing to an exchange, "tons upon tons are im-
ported for the express purpose of adulterating
white powders of various kinds, notably cream
of tartar."

THE EUCALYPTUS IN ALGERIA.-Consul-Ge .
eral Playfair writes: " Formerly it was impos
sible for the workmen at the great iron mines of
Moklta-el-Iadid to remain there during the surn.
mer; those v ho attempted to do so died, and,
the company was obliged to take the laborerstoj
and from the jamines every morning and eveningj
33 kilos each way. From 1868 to 1870 the
company planted more than 100,000 Eucalyptsi
trees, and now the workmen are able to live all
the year through at the scone of their labors.

POISONING 3Y SALICYLLC ACID.-A case is'
reported from Wreschcn, in Prassia, where à
patient suffering from acute rheumatism was
poisoned by impure and partially decomposdi
salicylic acid. After the first dose of aboutlij
grains le began to perspire very freely; tho
perspiration inerased with two more suceed]
ing doses, and after the fourth dose violent head
ache and vomiting supervened, followed by cona
and death.-Vew Remedies.

IOMEoPATI1 CURE FOR THE OPIUM HABIT-
Dr. J. H. Haynes, M.D., of Pittsburg, Pa., has
published his method of cure in the AmeriM
Homœopatlist, in an article reprinted in the
3/onthly Jfomœoopathic Review. The case, givea
in details is of a woman who had taken morphil
for fifteen years, during the last five of which
her daily dose had been two grains. ler treat-
ment was as follows: Morphine was strictly
forbidden. Ipecac tincture, 30 m., vas mixed
with one-half glass of water, and a teaspoonful
was ordered to be taken every hour, or less fre.
quently if it should nauseate. Three days after
the commencement of the treatment the patient
would bardly take morphia, even ifallowed, and
since that time, now five years ago, the desin
for it bas never once roturned. Dr. Iuaynes
says that he has treated forty cases in the sara
way, giving 1-5 for each grain of morphine, or
its equivalent of opiun in the daily dose. la
two cases only bas he failed, in both of which
his patients continued to take the drug secretll
while under treatment.

TEMPERATURE oF FLAMEs.-F. Rosetti finds
the temperatures of the flame of the Bunsenl,
burner to b: In the external envelope, 1,350°;
in the violet portion, 1,250°; in the bie,
1,200e.

ADULTERATED SoDA.-Mr. J. Il. Swindells .MATE AS A SUBSTITUTE FoR TEA AND CoFFEE.-
writes to the Chiemical News to say that ho bas Mr. O'Oonor, of the British Legation in Brazi
found all the samples of Scotch or bastard soda calls attention, in a recent official report, to yer-
or washing soda which he has examined to be ba maté, an article largely cultivated in tha
nothing more than sulphate of soda. province of Parana, and exported to neighbor-

ing South American countries, but hitherto not
EssENCE LEMrINE-Watchmakers' oil- is on the list of exports. Ie says it is more

made by distilling from a water bath a mixture fortifying and alimentary than either tea or
of 200 parts coal-tar benzin, 10 parts lavender coffee, and much more wholesome, antd can be
oil, 5 parts bergamot oil. It must be carefully sold at a price so moderato as to place it withW
protected from air and sun-light. Our watch. the reach of all classes. He states that the
makers use the benzine of commerce.-llager. Minister of Agriculture has appropriatedti


